Event Gallery

Figure 1 Panel discussion on the Leveraging Public Finance to Mainstream Climate Change at the International conference on Public Finance: Theory, Practice and Challenges.

Figure 2 MOU signing between CEECC- ADRI and ISET International.

Figure 3 Validation workshop of Clean Air Action Plan for Patna.

Figure 4 CEECC-ADRI ENVIS team at ENVIS National Review Meeting, New Delhi.

Figure 5 Exposure visit of RLMS (ETP/STP/CETP O & M) at CETP plant of CLC tanners association, Kolkata.

Figure 6 Exposure visit of RLMS (ETP/STP/CETP O & M) at the ETP plant of PepsiCo, Kolkata.
Figure 7 Interaction of GSDP-RLMS (Biodiversity, Dolphin Conservation and Aquaculture Management) with the fisherman community

Figure 8 Session of GSDP-RLMS (Biodiversity, Dolphin Conservation and Aquaculture Management) with Mr. Punam Chandra Rathod from GCPC, Gujarat

Figure 9 GSDP-RLMS (module II) trainees took part in “Beat Plastic” event organised by CEECC-ADRI

Figure 10 GSDP-RLMS (Module II) trainee is handing out cloth bag at the vegetable market